
The invention relates to a process for preparing a compound of formula (I): wherein 

said process comprises hydrogenation of a compound of formula (II): under alkaline 

conditions, wherein R represents hydrogen or a labile group capable of being 

converted to hydrogen. The invention also relates to intermediates used in said 

process, to the use of said intermediates in the preparation of pregabalin and to a 

process for resolving racemic compounds of formula (I). 



We Claim: 

1. A process for preparing a compound of formula (I); 

(I) 
wherein said process comprises l^ydrolysis of a compound of fomnula (li) 

(11) 

foibwed by hydrogenation under such ali<aline conditions in presence of a suitable catalyst 

. wiierein NO 2 group of formula (II) Is being converted into NHj group of formula. (I jancLCC^ . 

group offonnula (II) Is being converted into CO2H group of formula (l>, in a slngt? step. 

2. A process as defined in any preceding claims, wherein R represents C(«alky^t such^as 

ethyl. 

3. A process as defined In any preceding claims, wherein R represents acompotfnd of 

foimula R": 

CH3 

R' 

wherein A ^ repr'esents the po7nt of attachment of R to the O atom of the CO2 group. 
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4. A process as defined in any preceding claims, wherein said alkaline conditions are 

created by addition of a suitable base, such as potassium hydroxide. 

5. A process as defined In any preceding claims, wherein said hydrogenation is conducted 

in the presence of a fiuitat}!e catalyst, such as a catalyst comprising a metal selected from 

nickel, platinum, palladium, rhodium and ruthenium. 

$. A process as defined in claim 6, wherein said catalyst comprises a nrietal selected from 

nickel, such as Raney nickel or Urushibara nickel, In particular, Raney ntekei. 

7. Aprocessasdefinedlnany preceding claims, wherein the hydrogenation reetction of the. 

inventron comprises hydrogenation at a pressure of between 100 and 500 kPa, such as 345 

kPa. 

8: A process as defined In any preceding clainns, wherein the hydrolysis cwictiofi'CMipria^ 

theaddltron of potassium hydroxide, such as potassium hydroxide coole«tto1£Pt5iC 

9. A process as defined in claim 7, wherein saki potassium hydroxkie is added at a 

temperature of between 0 and 5°C. 

10. Aprocessasdefinedinany preceding claims, wherein the hydrolys^ reaction is 

conducted at room temperature. 

11. An Intemiediate of fonnula (X): 

(X, 
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12. An intermediate of fonmula (ll)b: 

(ll)b 

13. An intermediate of formula (ll)c: 

NOg \ X ' "H 

(ll)c 

14 An intermediate as defined in any of claims 11 to 13 for use in th$ pfeparatfen of 

pregatjalin. 

Dated this 2nd day of March 2012 

Agent for AQplicant 
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PROCESS FOR PREPARING PREGABALIN 

FIELP OF THE INVENTION 

The invention relates to a process for preparing pregabalin, to Intefmediates used in said 

• process, to the use of said intemjejdiates In tlie preparation of pregabalin and to 9 process for 

resolving racemic compounds of formula (I). 

BACKGROl/ND OF THE INVENTION 

Pregabalin is an anticonvulsant drug used fpr neuropathic pain and as an adjunct tbferapy for 

partial Seizures with or wiAout secondary generalization jn adults, Pregabalin lias al$o been 

found e^ectivefor ̂ fenet^lized anxiety disorder and was approved In -2007^ forlhls-ii^e In fi!ie . 

European Union. It was designed as a more potent successor togafaapentin, 

Pregabalin is known chemtcally as (S)-3-(aminometfiyl)-6-methylheJtan'i»c acid and ha&beeu 

devefpped for use Intiie tfeiatmehtofepHeipsY;.p?pn, anwely and soei^l^phofaj'a. Pregatraiinitsan 

an^dog ta4-arnJnc*utyrio :acld(<3ABAi aTleuIPt^ansmifter^*^;^:^^ 

in1iibrtoryf»te in ,1heceritfgl nervous sy'stern(CN$). ".' ' ' . ' - • • 

Recent studies hav&siiown that pregatialini&afiactiva at treating ctfKontotaairt-tn dkdrid^TSS^dn 

as fibromyalgia and.«pwnal eord injury. In June 2007,.pregabalin became the firMm^dteafkJn 

appt»ved*y the U.S. Food and Drug Administration specifKalJy forihetnealment of 

fibromyalgia. 

, Organic Process Research and Dewlopment, 1997, 1, 26 described the condensation of 

isovaraldchydc with diethyl nialonate to obtab 2-carbethoxy-2 alkenoio acid, ethyl ester. The 

dicstef was then reacted with potassium cyanide. The cyano diester thus formed was hydnalyzed 

with potassium hydroxide to give potassium salt of a cyano acid, wliich was hydrogenatcd in situ 

using spoftgc nickel. After completion of reaction, the reaction mixture was neutralized with 

acetic acid to give racemic pregabalin, 

COJCH2CH3 CCaCHjCMj - ' ' ' 
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An alternative process reported in PCT/GB2007/050399 described a Wittig-Homer reaction 

between isovaraWehyde and benzyl diethylphosphonate to give 5-me«hyl-2-hexenoic acid benzyl 

ester. The Michae! addition of nitromethanc to the benzyl ester using DBU gave a nitro ester 

which was reduced on ttie folk)v^^ng step by hydrogenatton using 5% palladium on charcoal.The 

crude racemic pregabalin thus formed was purified by crystallization to give pure racemic 

pregabalin. 

A further process for preparing enantiomerioally enriched pregabalin has been reported vx 

Organtc Letters, 9, 2007, 5308-5309. The synthetic method reported described the preparatkm of 

an enantiomerioally enriched 3-nitromethyl-5-methyl-hexanoic acid. The nitro acid was 

hydrogenatcd using palladium on charcoal to give enairtiomerically enriched pregabalin. 

A further process for preparing racemic pregabalin has been reportedKin Synthesis, [989. 953-

955. The process reported mvoived the Michael addition of nitromethane to an ethyl 2-alkaioate 

to give a nitro ester, which was reduced by hydrogenation using paHwHntn on charcoal. The 

lactajn tfius formed was hydrolyzed with aqueous hydrochloric acid to give racemic pregabalin 

as its hydrochloride salt Subsequent purification of the salt by ion-exchange column afforded 

racemic pregabalin. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
According lo a first aspect of Ihe invention there is provided a process for preparing a 

compound of formula (I): 

(I) 
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wherein said process comprises hydrog«nati<jn of a compound of formula ([I) 

(») 
under allcaline conditions, wherein R represents hydrogen or a iablte group capabte of being 
converted to hydrogen. 

Aoeording to a second aspect of the invention there is provided a process for preparing a 

compound of formula (I): 

(') 
wherein said process comprises hydrolysis of a compound of formula ^ 

(II) 

followed fay hydrogenation under alkaKne conditions, wherein R represents a labile Qtaup 

capable of being converted to hydrogen. 

According to another aspect of the invention the NOj group of formula (fl) is being converted 

into NHjgroup of fomnula (1) by hydrogenation under allcaline condition. 

According to another aspect of the Invention the hydrogenation rj^action of the invention 

comprises hydnsgenation In the presence of a suitable catalyst, said.«rtaV6t comprises a metal 

selected from nickel, platinum, palladium, rtiodium and ruthjenlum. In a further embodiment,.said 

catalyst comprises a metal aetected from nickel, such as Raney nickel or Urushibara nkd<el. In a 

further embodiment, said catalyst comprises Raney nickel. 

According to a further aspect of the inventfon there is provkied inlermediates (X), (ll)b and (ll)c. 

According" to a ftrther aspect of the inventton them is provided infemiediates (X), (l()b and (Jl)c 

for use in the preparation of pregabalin. 
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DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE IMVENTION 

According to a first aspect of the invention tiiere is provided a process for preparing a 

compound of fomiula (1): 

NHg 

(I) 
wherein said process comprises iiydrogenation of a compound of foi#l«fettll) 

(11) 
under alkaline cc^iditions, wherein R represents hydrogen or a labile group capaljle of being 
converted to hydrogen. 

The process described herein for the preparation of pregal^atin arKi intormediates used therein 

provide a number of advantages. For example, the process is simple, elAsiflnt, and easylo 

operate as well as providing a good yield. 

In a particular embodiment which may be mentioned, R represents a yflHe group capable of 

being converled to hydrogen. It will be appreciated that when R represents eCtibfle group 

capable of being converted to hydnsgen, said hydrolysis reaction may aither be conducted prior 

to Of subsequent to the hydrogenaflon reaction of the invention. In one embodiment, said 

hydrolysis reaction is conducted prior to the hydrogenation reaction of the invention. The 

significant advantage of performing the hydrolysis reaction prior to the hydrogenation reaction is 

that hydrolysis typically requires alkaline reagents such as potassium hydroxide. Such alkaline 

conditions have beneficially been shown by the inventors of the present InvMation to be^ t ima l 

for the hydrogenation reaction required to prepare ProQabaiin. 

Therefore, the hydrolysis and hydrogenation reactions can be performed sequentially without a 

separate isolation step. Such a "orie-pot' process is advantageous because compounds of 

fonnula (I) wherein R represents hydrogen (I.e. acidic compounds) are unstable and have been 

found to be unsuitable for hydrogenation via conventional reactions in the art The process of 

the invention therefore provides a greatly amplified preparation of pregabalin in only three 

steps. 
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Thus, according to a second aspect of the invention ttiere is provided a process for preparing a 
compound of formula (I): 

(I) 
Wherein said process comprises hydrolysis of a compound of formuta<|fc) 

(II) 

followed by hydrogenation under alkaline conditions, wherein R represents a labile group 

capable of being converted to hydrogen. 

References herein to "alkaline conditions" refer to conducting the hydrogenation reaction under 

conditions wtiich have a pH of greater than 7. In one embodiment the alicaline conditions sm 

created by addition of a suitable base to thie hydrogenation reaction, in a further en îbodimenti 

the alkaline conditions are created t>y addition of a sidtable base prior kfttte hydrogenartion 

reaction. In one embodiment, said base Is potassium hydroxide. 

In one embodiment, the hydrogenation reaction of the invemton compnse» tordpogen^ion In the 

presence of a suitable catalyst In a further embodiment said catalyst comprises a metaf 

selectied from nk:kel, platinum, palladium, rhodium and ruthenium. In a further emtxxliment. said 

catalyst com|»1ses a nrietal selected from nickel, such as Raney nickel or Urtishibars nickel, tn a 

further embodiment, said catalyst comprises Raney ntekel. 

In one embodiment, the hydrogenation reaction of the invention comprises hydrogenation at a 

pressure of between 100 and 500 kPa such as 345 kPa. 

In one embodiment, R represents Ci.6 akyl. Examples of Ci.6 aikyi groups inckide methyl, ethyl, 

n-propyl. isopropyl, n-butyl, isobutyl, sec-butyl, terf butyl, n-pentyl, isopentyi. neopentyl at hexyl 

and the like. In a further en*odiment, R represents ethyl (-CH2CH3). 

In an alternative embodiment, F̂  represents a compound of formula R": 
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o P 

1) o 

R* 

wherein ^ represents the pofnt of attachment of R to the O atom of the COj group. 

In an alternative embodiment, R represents a compound of formula R*"; 

- . ,, OH 

In an alternative embodiment, R represents a compound of fomrmteW^ 

R" 

In one embodiment, the hydrolysis reaction comprises the addition Of potassium hydroxide, 

such as potassium hydroxide cooled to 10-15°C. In a further embodiment, said potasslunn 

hydroxWe is pdded at a temperature of between 0 and S'C. In a yet farther embodiment, said 

hydrolysis reaction is conducted at room temperature. 

It will be appreciated that compounds of formula (I) may exist »i a variety of differing optical 

configurations. For example, in one embodimerit, the compound of formula (I) has the 

stereochemistry shown in the following compound of formula (I)*; 
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^ N H 2 

CompoLinds of formula (!)• may be prepared from a racemic compound of fomiula (1) in 

accordance with known resolution procedures, such as those described in Hoelcetra et si. 

(1997) Organic Process Research and Development 1, 26- by resolution with R(-)-mandelic 

scld. 

In an alternative embodiment, the compound of formula (I) has the stereochemistry shown In the 

following compound of formula (1)": 

NHa 

(If 
Compounds of fonmula (1)* may be prepared from a racemic compound of formula (I) In 

accordance with known lesotutlon procedures, such as tho$e described fwHoekstraefaf. 

(1997) Organic Process Research and Development 1,26- by resohitearrwMi S(-<-)-rrmnde«c 

acM. 

In one embodiment, the resolution procedure comprises prepeiringthe nitro comfSound of 

Example 9. This step of the resolution procedure typically comprisesTeaclir^ nttromtihane with 

an olefinic ester followed by addition of N,N-tetramethytguanidine to the mixture under an 

atmospiiere of nitrogen. The reaction mixture is then subjected to distiiiation under reduced 

pressure to recover N, N-tetramethylguanidine. The residue after the removai of N, N-

tetramethytguanidlne contained primarily the nitn? compound of Examiiie 9. 

In a further emixidiment, the resolution procedure additionally comprises preparing racemic' 

pregaballn from the nitro compound of Example 9 (for example in accordance with the 

procedure described In Example 10). Typically, the nitro compound of Example 9 Is cooled and 

a cold solution potassium hydroxide Is added. 

Subsequently, after the completion of addition, ttie reaction mixture is allowect to warm to room 

temperature and stirred. Furthemiore, methanol and ethanol are added to the reaction mixture 

to make it homogenous. Raney nickel is added to it and the reaction mixture is hydrogenated ' 

until the uptake of hydrogen stopped . 
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(n a yet further embodiment, the resolution procedure additionally comprises preparing the 

resolved pregabalin from racemic pregabalin (for example m accordance with the procedure . 

described in Example 11). Typically, the racemfc pregabalin preeipitated frorn the solution js 

filtered, washed with cold dichloromethan© and resolved with ^5;*randelic acid-

Thu3, according to a further aspect of the Invention there Is providsd a process for preparing a 

resolved form of the compound of formula (I); 

(I), 
such as a compound of formula (I)*" 

NHj 

(I)' 
Which comprises resolution of the racemic con:)pound of formula (I) bnf^(f )-mandelta acid. 

Acoordmg to a fUrther aspect of the Inventiorj there is provided a purified compound of formula 

(1)" 

obtainable by the resolution process described hereinbefijre. 

Compounds of fbrmuJa (ll> wherein R represents ethyl may be prepared in accordance with 

Scheme 1: 

Scheme 1 
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. (Ill) Step (a) I 

eOzCHzCHj (V) 

CPzH 
("^ StepCb) 

^^J-^^^^J^^ CQ2CH2CH3 

(lOa 

Step {0) typically comprises the reaction of a compound of fofmola (If?) with ^compound of 
formula (IV) in the presence of asuitable base, such as pyridine anflpiperidtne et s suitable 
temperature, such as room temperature. 

Step (b) typfcafly comprises reacting a compound of formula (V) wittrnitcomethane'in ttie 

presence of a suitable catalyst, such as 1,8-diazab!cyclo[5.4.0]uncieo'74ine (06t>> at asuitafole. 

temperature, such as room temperature typically under an atmosphere of nitrogen. 

Compounds of formula (il) wherein R represents R' may be prepared in aeoonianoe with 

Scheme 2: 
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Scheme g 

Step (a; 

r (v«) 
COjH 

(VI) 

step(b) 

'̂ j 1—CHa \ L..H 

. w "̂» ^ r r \ o 
Step(d)\ p̂g CH, 

(ll)b COe 

wherein L̂  represents a suitable leaving group, such as a halogen atom (e.g. chlorine). 

Step (a) typically comprises the reaction of a compound of fomula (III) with a compound of 

formula (VI) in an analogous manner to thai described hereinbefore for Step (a) of Scheme 1. 

When L'' represents chlorine, step (b) typically corriprisee reactlori of a compound of formula 

(VII) with thionyl chloride at a suitable temperature, such as 0-6*C. 
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Step (c) typicaHy comprises reaction of a compound of fomiula (IX) with a suitable base, such 

as pyn'dine, followed by reaction with a compound of'fomiula CVIII) followed by the addition of a 

suitable catalyst, such as N.N-dimethylaminopyridme (DMAP). 

Step (d) comprises reaction of e compound of fonnula (X) In an analogous manner to that 
described hereinbefore for Step (b) of Scheme 1. 

Compounds of fomrjuta (HI), (|V), <VI) and (IX) are either known or m^Wi^fepared In 

accordance with known procedures. 

In a particular embodiment which may be mentioned, R represents hydrogen. Thus, according 

to a further as'pect oT the Invention there Is provided e process for preparing a compound of 

formula (I): 

(I) 
Wherein said process comprises hydrolysis of a compound of formula (U)" 

(11)" 

followed by hydrogenation under alkaline conditions. 

It will be appreciated that the hydrolysis and hydrogenation steps may be performed in-an 

analogous manner to those previously described hereinbefore for the first and second aspects 

of the invention. 

Compounds of formula (II)'' may be prepared in eccordance with Scheme 3: 
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* («0 

C O , C H , . ^ ^ ' k , < ^ : « « ' 2 < ^ « 6 

CQjCaH, * ^ ^ M 6 
(XI) 

Step (a) typically comprises reaction of diethyl malonate (XI) with isovateraltletTyde (IIJ) fay 

. adding diethyl malonate to isovaleratdetiye at room temeparatwe. Tf*© reeetiorv mixture was 

then cooled to 0-5 *C and pyridine and a catalytic amount of pipendin»>wias S»et¥ added to it. 

• The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and acetic acid-and rHiexane. 

were added. The reaction mixture wss tieated to reflux with saeabof^mnwvainifi-vfMer wdttr a 

Dean-Staric apparatus. After ovemlght reflux, the reaction mixture was bfeofiM to room 

temperature. Water and n-hexane were added to the mixture. The aigai:^ iasar was washed 

with cold dilute hydrochloric add, water, saturated sodium bicartxmate' soia^m, water and 

brine, dried over sodium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pre^we-to give compound 

(XII) as an oil. 

Step (b) typically comprises mixing the diester compound of fonnuis (XII) w^h-nfttiareethane at 

at O'C, adding the OBU '. dropwise under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The reactton mixture is 

allowed to warm at room temperature. After 1 hr at room temperature, ttlereactien mixture is 

cooled to 5-10*C and water is added to quench the reaction. The reaction rRbdure is then 

heated with n-hexane. The organic layer Is washed with 10% aqueous hydrochloric add, water 

and brine, dried over sodium sulfate, arid concentrated under reduced pressurs^to give the n'rtro 

compound of formula (XIII) as an oil, which Is carried over to the next step witlVout further 

purification. 

Step (c) typically comprises adding an aqueous solution of hydrobromio acid (•S7% in water) to 

the compound of formula (XIII) and heating the reaction mixture to reflux. After 48 hr at 110-

120* C, The reaction mixture is cooled to room temperature and then poured into crushed ice. 
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The reaction mtxtiire is extracted with tert-butyl methyl ether. The organic layer is then washed 

with water, brine dried over sodium sulfate and concentrated under reduced pressure to give 

the nitro acid compound of fpnuula (II)'' as a solid. 

(±) Pregabalin may be prepared from the compound of fomiula (l[f by adding a cold aqueous 

solution of Bodium hydroxide or potassium hydroxide to a solution of the crude nitro compound 

of formula CII)" in water at O-S'C, After 1 hr at 0-5*C, the reaction mixture is allowed to attain 

room tempefafure. IVJethanol and ethanol were then added and. iVMCtion nsixture was then 

transferred to en autoclave. A slurry of l^aney niclcel in metha»WiJ*ls added to the reaction • 

mixture. The mixture Is stirred at room temperature at a hydrogen pressure of 50 psi (pounds 

per square inch) until uptake of hydrogen is stopped. On completion of ti>e reduction as 

indicated by TLC, the reaction mixture is concentrated under redueed wmditlon to remove 

methanol and ethanol and then acidiried with acetic acid. The precipitated material is filtered 

and crystallized from isopropyi alcohol-water mixture to ^ive a raoemte pregabalin. which is 

resolved with (S}-mandelic acid following the procedure of Marwn S. HoeMsira estak, Organic 

Process Research and t?evelopment, 1997,1, 2S- to give pregabalin. 

It will be appreciated thai certain intenrtediates used in the present"lnveiitto» aw^noveiiand 

therefore also constitute separate aspects of the invention. Thus, according, to a>foFtiHsraspect 

of the invention there is provided an Intermediate of 

fomiula (X): 

CH_ 
(X) 3 . 

According to a further aspect of the invention there Is provided an intermediate of formija (tl)b: 
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^"3 CHs 

CHg 

(ll)b 

According to a further aspect of the mention there is providod an intef/nedJate of formula (H;c; 

NO 2 \_^-'>'H 

AXiSo ? 
(ll)c 

According to a further aspect of the invention there is provided an rntermediate as defined 
hereinbefore for use in the preparation of pregabalin. 

The invention will now be illustrated l)y the following non-limiting esomples: 

Example 1 

Ethvt S-methvlhex-2-enoate (El) 

Jv,,^,,..-5s_, COaCHaCHs 
(El) 

Monoethyl maionate (429 g. 3.25 nral) was added to 0 cold solution of isovaleraldehyds (260i g, 
3^5 mol) at 0-5 'C. FYridine (22 ml) and piperidine (2 rtil) were then added to the reaction. 
mixture at 0-5 *C. arKi the reaction mijrture stirred overnight at room temperature. Thin Layer 
Chromatography (TLC) (/?-hexane:efhyi acetate 7:3) of the reaction mixture indicated the 
presence of starting materials. The reaction mixture was then heated to 80"C. After 2 h at ,80*0, 
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the reaction was quenched by adding cold dilute hydrochlorfc acid and the product was 
extracted into n-hexane. 

The organic layer was washed successively with cold dilute hydrochloric add, water and brine, 
dried over sodium sulphate and concentrated under reduced pressure to flive the ester as an 
oil. The crude material was then distilled under vacuum to give ttie ester (E1) as a colourless oil 
(470 0,92%). 

Example 2 (a) 

Ethyl (a:)-3-nitromethvl-S>methvlhexanoate (E2) 

NOa 

<E2) 
Nitromethane (257.2 g. 4.218 mol) was added to ethvl 6-W6th^he«j-g-ewoate fEÎ  (470 g, 
3.013 mol) (which may be prepared as described in El) at room terap»stom. The reaction 
mixture was cooled to 0-S *C, and DBU (366.8 g. 2.41 mol) was atfcted t^thawrwt&ireat 0-5 "C 
under an etmosphere of nitrogen. The reaction' mixture was allowed to wam» to room 
temperature, and then it was stirred for 6 h under an atmosphere of nitrogerr. 

After completion of reacMon as indicated by TLC, the reaction was quenched by adding water 
(250 ml) at 0-5 'C. The reaction mixture was eictracted with dichloromethane- Theoiigarfc layer 
was washed successively with water, cold dilute hydrochloric &ci&, water smOtvMy brine, and 
dried over sodium sulphate. It was then concentrated under reduced preasuPB to ghwthfe nltro 
compound (E2) as an oil. The crude material was purified by dlstittation to»g^e tfte nltro 
compound (409 g, 62%) as described in R. AndruszWewicz, R. B. Sih/emran. %«tt»ws 1980, 
953-955. 

Example 2 (b) 
ethyl (±) 3-nitrt)methyl-5"*nethylhexanoic Add (E2) 

X^X^^ CO2CH2CH3 
-^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ (£2) 

Nitromethane (195.64 g) was added to the compound of Example 1 (600 g) at room 
temperature. The reaction mbdure was cooled to 0-5 'C, and N, N-tetranr>e4hylguanidine (369,16 
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g) was added to the mixture at 0-5 "C under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The reaction mixture 

was allowed to warm to room temperature and then it was Stirred a( tills temperature for 24-30 h 

under en almosphere of nitragen. 

After completion of the reaction as indicated by TLC, the reaction mixture was subjected to 

distillation under reduced pressure to recover N. l^-tetramethylguanidine. It distilled out from the 

mixture at a bath temperature range of 61-71 "C at 1 mm of Hg and weighed 277,5 g end it was 

recycled in subsequent reactions. The residue after the removal of N. N-tetramethyiguanidine 

contained primarily the title CompoUiid (GC purity of the residue: 80%).*rhe crude material was 

carried over to the followinfl step without further purification-

Example 3 

(±)'3-An)(nomefhyl-S-inetiiylhexenoic: acid (E3} 

NH2 

(E3) 

Ethyl (±)-3-nitromethyl-5-methyfhexanoate (218 g, 1.0QS mot) (v«(iteh ma^ bo pte)Mired as 

described iri E2) was cooled to 10-15 *C and a cold solution of pat%i^;mr t'̂ Kkosade {t69 g 

dissolved in 262 mi water) was added slowly to ft over a piertorf of 4S nwiutee. During the 

addition, the temperature of the reaction mixture- was not allowed to rise abovfrO^ *C. After the 

completion of addition, the reaction mixture was allowed to vmnn to roaat tBwiparaiure and 

stirred at this temperature for 3-4 h when tiie reaction was completed, a& tmHesteit \xf TLC of 

the reaction mixture. 

Methanol (SO ml) and ethanol (50 mi) were then added to the reactian jrMi!tx» ta males it 

homogenous. Raney nickel (AQ g. 5<yii) wet In wafer) was added to W and thA reafftttrnmlxtufe 

was hydrogenated under a pressure of hydrogen [50 psi (pound per equai^ inch)] ai room 

temperature under affcaline condition until the uptalce of hydrogen stopped (2Q-24rh)t H » Raney 

nickel catalyst was filtered off, and the reactian mixture was concenbated under reduced 

pressure to a volume of about 435 ml. 

The reaction mixture was then cooled to 0-3 "C end was acidified by adding dropwdse coW 

acetic acid (180 ml) until the pH of the solution became 7. During the entire additfon. the 

temperature of the reaction mixture was maintained at 0-3 °C. The rscemio pregabalin title 

compound (E3) (85 g, 53%) precipitated fmm the solution; if was filtered, washed with cold 

dichloromethane and resolved with fS^-mandellc acid following the procedure of Marvin S. 
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Hoekslra et. al., Orgdnh ProcBss /Research end DevQlopmenl, 1997, 1, 26-38 to give 
pregabalin. 

The reaction was also conducted using sodiDm hydroxide In place of potassium hydroxide to 
obtain racemic pregabltn. 

Example 4 

&-Methylhex-2-dnoic acid (E4} 

, , , , ^ , ^ . ^ . - 5 5 5 ^ CO2H 

(E4) 

Pyridine (150 mD was added to isovaleraldetiyde (160 g, 1.741 moJ) at 0-S *C. Matonto sxAxi 

(290 g, 2.786 mol) was then added In batches to the reaction mijcture at 0-S *C. PIperWIne (10 

ml) was then added to the reaction mixture at 0-5 'C. The reaction mfetture W£» allowed to warm 

to room temperature and stirred at this temperature for 12 h. The rawctton mixture-was then 

maintained at 60 'C for 1.5 h, when TLC indicated completion of Ihereactlon, 

The reaction wa.s quenched by adding dilute hydrochloric aclet. TBe a<(u<Beifi«t Isyer that 

separated was extracted wKh dichloromethane (3 x 100 mi) and corabinedvMttrtb» separated 

organic layer. The combined organic layers were washed with water (3 * 100'm^ coktdUuts 

dilute hydrochloric acid, water and brine, and concentrated under reduesd: presaufeto. give &ie 

acid (E4) ae an oil (200 g. 89%). 

Example 5 
S-Methythex-2-enovl chloride {E5) 

(E5) 

Thionyl chloride (76.7 ml. 1.06 moi) was added dropwise to 5-methylhex-2-enofc atad (103 g, 

0.805 mol, which may be prepared as described In E4) at 0-5 'C and the reacton mbdurewas 

stlred et this tempereture for 10 minutes. The reaction miJdure was refluxed for 3 h at 80 'C. 

and then allowed to cool to room temperature. 

The excess of thionyl chloride was dteti/led off from th& reeaiion mixture. Dichforomefhane (50 

ml) was then added to the crude reaction mixture and distiWed off to remove the last traces of 

thionyl chloride. The crude reaction mixture was ttien distilled under reduced pressure to give 

the acid chloride (E5) (92 g, 78%) as a colourless liquid. 
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Example 6 

1 .Z.-S.g-DI-O-jsopropvltdene-g-D-qfucofuranos-3-vl 6-methvlhex-2-enoate fE6) 

CHg 
(E6) 

Pyridine (72-9 g, 622 mmoO was ackJed to a stirred, cofd sotution of diacetone glucose (80 g, 

307.7 mmol) at 0-5 "C, After 15 minutes at 0-5 'C, S-methvlhex-2-enovt chtoride (59;07g, 404,6 

mmol) {wliigh may. be prepared as descril3«d in E6) was added dropwise and the reaction 

mbcture Was stirred at II1I5 temperature for arx^her 16 minutes, A c^atytk; amourtt of N,N-

dimetiiylamlnopyridine (DIWAP) {0,5 g) was then added, the reaction mbdurs was aHowed to 

warm to room temperature and stirred for 4 ii at tliis temperature when t ^ TtC, indicated 

completion of reaction. 

The dichJOTomeihafM was evaporated off under reduced pressure and 1t» reekite was diluted 

with water. The mixture was extracted with r?-hexane (4 »« 60 mi). The organic layer was washed 

successively vwth water (7 « 20 ml), dilute hydro<^lor«c add (3 « 20 ml), water (3 ^ 20 ml) and 

with brine (2 x 20 ml), and concentrated.under reduced pressure to give the ester (E0) (95 g, 

63%)-

Example 7 

1.2;S.6-PiO-isopropvlld6ne-a-DH3lucofuranos-3-vl 3-nitromQthvr-g» 

methvlhexatioate (E7) 

I I ?\ ^ i ^ ) > o i "? ^^^^"^ 

CH3 CH3 
(E7a) (E7b> 
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Nifromelhane (89.9 9, 1.474 mol) was added tp -l.a.-S.fi-ai-Q-isoprODVltdene^.D-

glucofuraoos-3>vl 5-methvfhex-2-^noate (105 g, 0.284 mol) (which may be prepared as 

described In E6) and the reaction mixture was cooled to -^O'C. DB\J%e2.7 g, 0.412 mmol) was 

then added dropwise at -20 °C and the reaction mMure was matnttrtned in the temperature 

range -20 *C- 26 'C for 4 h. TLC analysis of the reaction mixture Indicated completion of the 

reaction 

The reaction was quenched with water and extracted with n-hexane (S x 50 ml). The oiganic: 

layer was washed successively with water (7 « 20 ml), dilute hydrocW»rie acid (3 x 20 ml), water 

(3 X 20 ml) and with brine (2 x 20 ml), dried over sodium sulphate, and concentrated under 

reduced pressure to give a diasteromerlc mixture of the title compounds (S7) (79 a 65%). 

Example 8 

(+J and (-)-3-Aminomethyl'^-methylhexano!c add (E8) 

^ N H 2 NH2 

, x - k ^ A ^ CO2H / V - A ^ CO2I+ 
(Edb) and fESJSt 

The diastereoisomerie mixture of i .2:S.6-Di-0-i80propvlidene-a-P-«iiiooft«a»Q«-3'Vl 3-

nitromethvl-5-niethvlhexanoate (which may be prepared as described i(t B7> was hydrolysed 

with aqueous potassium hydroxide and was extracted with dichloromethane. ITie Of^anic layer 

was evaporated after (he usual work-up to recover the chiral auxiliary. The aqueous layer was 

Subjected to Raney nickel-catalysed reduction under hydrogen pressure irt a similar manner as 

detailed in Example 3 to give the title compound (EB) as enantiomerically «wiehed pregabalin. 

The enantiomeric excess was not determined. 
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Example 9 

(t}^-Amtnomefhyl-$-nieUiylhexanolc acid (E3) 

NHa 

{E3) 

The compound of Example 2b (523.5 g) was cooled to 10-15 'C and. a coJd solution of 

potassium hydroxide (410.91 g dissolved in 623 ml water) was added slowly to frovw a period 

of 45 minutes. During the addition, the temperature of the reaction mixtiiiie was not allowed to 

rise above 0-5 *C. After the completion of addition, the reaction mixture vwas Slewed to warm to 

room temperature and stirred at this temperature for 3-4 h when the reaction was completed, as 

indicated by TLC of the reaction mixture. 

Methanol (119.5 ml) and ethanol (119-5 ml) were then added to thereaGtioi^mixlK»»«tam@k8.rt 

homogenous. Raney nickel (52.3 g, 50% wet In water) was added to j tandthe reselton, mbcture 

was hydrogenated under a pressure of hydrogen [50 psi (ponds per smiat^ inch)j^at room 

temperature until the uptake of hydrogen stopped (20-24 h). The Raney nicfcel catalyst was 

filtered ofT, and the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure to a volume of 

about 435 ml. 

The reaction mixture was then cooled to 0-3 *C end was acidified b^ actdins diopvmee cold 

acetic acid (180 ml) until the pH of the soluton became 7. During the drt»n& addition, the 

temperature of the reaction mixture was maintained at 0-3 °C. 

Example 10 

(-)-3-Amlnomethyl-5-methyihexanolc acid (E10) 

(E10) 

The racemic pregabalin of Example 10 was filtered, washed with cold cKchloromethane'and 

resolved with <'S;-mandellc add using isopropanol-water (97:3) solvent system following the 

procedure of Marvin S. Hoekstra et. al., Organic Process Research and Development. 1997, 1. 
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26, to obtain the first batch of pregabalin. Another batch of pregabalin was obtained from the 

filtrates of the first resolution foljowfng the procedure as detailed under 

The filtrates of the first resolution were combined and evaporated -rtamptetsly under reduced 

pressure to recover isopropyl alcohol, which was subsequently reused without any loss of either 

the purity or the yield of the final product, Pregabalin. The residue thus obtalried was acidified 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid triggering the precipitation of the first batch of S(+>-

Mandelic acid. The aqueous solution was then extracted with ethyl AMIate. The organic layer 

was washed with water, brine, dried over sodium sulphate and ev«ifieirated under reduced 

pHBSSure to give another batch of S(+)- Mandelic add as a white sofid which wsra comtMned with 

the former and recycled In subsequent batches wvrthout any loss of either the-porfty or the yield 

of the final product, Pregabalin. The aqueous layer containing the amino add-enrlcfred with the 

undesired isomer was evaporated under reduced pressure to a thick oil and bastfted wdth triethyl 

amine at - 5 °C to 0 'tJ. Chloroform was then added to it at - ^ "C tO'O'^ and tite mbetciFe was 

maintained at this temperature for 1-2 h. The precipitated solid was (Hiarad, washect with cold 

chlorofomi and air-dried overnight to give the amino acid enriched v«fh th©- untfesired isomer 

which was resolved with R (-) Mandelic acid repeating the procedw^ af-Marvin Si Hwskstra et. 

al., Organic Prvcess Research and Development, 1997, 1, 26; to oWakrtfte mudfeaifiectlsomer of 

pregabalin.' Ttie filtrates of this resolution was cornbined ant* ev^nrasd* urreter reduced. 

pressure to recover and recycle isopropyl alcohol. The residue thus obterfned was $ut>;ected io 

the process of recovery of R (-) Mandelic acid and the racemlc Pregabstfrt fdlkwrtng the-protocd 

mentioned In the preceding paragraph. R (-) Mandelic acid wae recyciad inr-stibsecjuent Ij^ches 

without any loss of the yield or the purity of the undesired isomer of Pregabi^n. The recovered 

racemjc Pregabalin thus obtained was again resolved with S(+>- iManeleSc ackJ repeatktg the 

Marvin S. Hoekstra et. al.. Organic Process Reseamh and Development f997', f, 26, to obtain 

a second batch of Pregabalin. 

The foregoing description of various aspects of the invention has been (wesentscf for purposes 

of Illustration and description. It Is not intended to be exhaustive or to limit tfie invention to the 

precise form disclosed, and obviously, many modifications and variations are possible. Such 

modifications and variations that may be apparent to a person slcilled in the art ar& intended to 

be Included within the scope of the invention as defined by the accompanying claims. 
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